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AIMED AT SOUTH OMAHA

ntt.O1crnargarino Bill Intenthd tKill

tin Important Local Industry.L-

3ENLFITS

.- -
ONLY THE CREAMEFY MEN-

lnrmCr Od No rrolCtlol OtlIr Than
Tl.ty Nf' llavc-Otlcr, , 1"IIOlrIIA 'TIl

SII'r II CctIs.tHI-llIIt: Cumes-

VI' II the TUlay .

LINCOLN , I eb. IS.-Speclal.-Tho{ ) pro
In the house tomorrow are to beccIISs by the final contest over the anti-01lvened

oleomargarine bill , and the session Is likely
to he Q hot ono from the opening to the
close. The ant.oleomnrgnrlno 1)1) Is the
one prclluell; by the State a2oCla-

: ( Ion . anti the ofcers of this associaton are
the whole organization to turLer the

Interests ot the bill , l'etitions from nearly
every county In the state have poured Into
the house. Individual members have been
ovcrwhiclme wIth personal letters , urging
and even insisting upon their party
Interests In the bill. Scores of-

memlJers admit that they are not In 1 posl-
* lon to consider the bill upon its merits.

., ! assert that whiio It Is true that the. ,
Were elected to represent al the Interests
1n to stltc , they lust all vote for
tim Ilelvllual Interests of their own con-

sthtcnIR.
, lS It come from the hands of the

mel who are using the State Dairymen's lS-
.soelaUon

.
as a figure held In furtherllg their

own designs Is oxtlemely drastic In each and
every one of its provisions. It Is , In fact ,
so drastic that it requires but a cursory
perusal to satisfy the disinterested that I la-

drwn-'I In the interests of the creamery bulermen , aoiely , with no tesIgti of
farmer io U better prIce for the Product) , oC Ib
hnthlvhliial Inllustry The bill provides In
brief (the following points :

1. For the uf the net every nr-tide leRI 11 I1btlttitu for butter2-
nneie fl'lm pure tuilic or .reatn Is tIe-
l'learell to he) imItation IJI1el' . l'rovidci, ,'1'Iit the use of gait , I'Clnett and otherltarniieas maleI for : the IlrOluct-oC ftlI' (' not lIlle 01 cream 1111 ; con-
stlucII to such imitntion.In.! . ro I'C , lirin or rorporatlon shall-
coat , pOvd'r ur color with nay clorlnwhatever ,

for
nily substluce

.
designed IS n-

lubstlutu. ' .
111 coniblue any animal fator vcotable 0' I combination of thetwo v1tli butter or cheese.

4.No: . one ,sh1 combine Imitation butter
with nny cOlorlg flintIer whatever so that
such iial1 resemble yel-
low or any genuine shnele of yellow buler.fi. No one Ihul produce , Ilnufntul' , )

for 5al or for sale any but-
ter

-
made or manufactured In vIolation ol

this section.-
I

.- i6.; Ever )' manufacturer of Imitation butter
6111 PlainlY RtUlp upon the outside of the

' containing the same the words- "imitation butter. "
7. No one shall ship any package of Imita-

tlon butter unless the same Is so marked
and consigned under Its true nume.

S. No ole shall have In hIs possession flfl )'
subHttute for butter unless the package
containingI the annie IIs Idal it iy marked.(le aimnU Fell Imitation butter un'ess'
.11 plnlll ) informs the purchaser distinctly

Is getting imitation huler.- - 10. No hotel or restaurant Imla-110n butter without dlHlllnyln Ieach table the fact.all0llnJ' PItOIIIBITOItY-
.It

.

wi be seen that under the provisions of
the as outlined above the manufacture of
oleomargarIne In Nebraska Is prctcaly 111-
0hlbltell.

-
. Many claim that tle notg to the extreme oC prohibitng the munu-

but close 3factur I reading paragraph
above will convince the average fallminded man that the creamery men In whose
iolo interest the bill Is drawn are endeavorIng
to absolutely shut out the manufacture of

A oleomargarine In Nebraska. That paragraph-
.t

.

ns enlarged In the bill. states explcity that
'no person , firm or . himsel.his agents , or servants , or employes , shalcombine any animal tat or vegetable alother substance with butter or cheese , or -
bloc therewith ( I. e. , butter or cheese ) or
with animal fat or vegetable oil. or a combi-
nation

-
or the two. or )vltht either one , any

other substance whatever. " It Is only when
this paragraph lS printed' In the bill Is most
carefully red that the true signlflcance Is
plainly understood. I Is most udroly writ-
ten

-

. anl In time bill as printed placed
In file of each memb r . the matter is-

cleverly paragraphed enough to deceive the
hasty reader.

It Is well known that In the oleomargarine
factory at South Omaha creamery butter and
cream are used In Immense quantities. The
Waterloo creamery In Douglas county finds
the South Omaha factory Its most liberal
patron. If time bill becomes a law the Souti.
'Omahafactory will be prohibied from using
cream or creamery manufacture
'or its froduct. The true Tnmrpose of the bill-

shines forth In but a sut'uec light In time
. ..' . paragraTdm 11uoted.

Tim members of the Douglas county ele-
ton In the house very naturally oppose

In Its present lorm. They urge that
the hilt Is drawn stricty lii the Interest of
the creamery owner , Is just as much of-

a manufacturer as the maker of oleomargar-
Itie. They also assert with much reason
that time bill Is designed to drive an Im-

portant
-

industry out of Nebraslea. Time

South Omaha makers of oleomarlarlno man-
ufacture

-
annually . . lotmmlds. this

product less titan 10 per cent Is sO'l In No.
braslta. The balance Is sold In tim eastern

Ilarlet In direct competition with time oleoi
margarIne manufactured at Chicago anti
other points.
TIWE INWARDNESS OF' TIlE FIHT .

The real Injury worked by the bill to the
South Omaha industry lies not In tIme re-

atrictinims
-

with which it surrounds the sale
or oleomargarine In Nebraska but In time

Iact that I prohibits tIme use of harmless-
coloring maleI In the product which. al-
though mace South Omaha ,

' Is sold In
New . In order to "protect" themselves
against time posslblo sale or 300,000 pounds
or oleomargarlno In Nebraska time bulermen who bQast that Nebraska
sale of GO.o.OOO pounds ot butter annually
are prevent the sale of 3,000-
000 pounds of the South Omaha product In
the east. ' This Is one or the strongest argu-
menls

.
urged against the bill by time Douglas

ruenibers lit time house
The representatives of tIme South Omaha

-t Industry expect to kill time bill. They
are lbido by Its general provisions ,

because they claim that In mnatmy pnrleulars
the leasuro la no stronger
tolul law they are now required to

' . They do wish It nmelulll that
they may be placed on equal footing wih
the creamer men. They urge that II
coloring mate used by the creamery men
Is buter It Is equally harmless
In oleomnargarlime. They ask that they eIther
be permited to color time oecmnrgarile! that-
Is shlJed or that creamery moon be pro-

coloring their product.

nPimTTm TUn MAiCIt INTEItEST1D.-
Aumcng

.

the parties here tonight In-
toreatetl In time Ileleat cr at lest the
radical amendment of the bill , Is A. I olston .

the butter tub nmanutacturer of Waho. 1.01
some tIme l't Mr Polston has been supply-
log time South Olaha factories with three
to four carloads a or butter tubs made
at his factory at Wahoo. Time downCal of
the South Olaha Industry will clpel to
ciose down his ractory lie statems that the
butter tub making industry cannot be sup
ported by time creamery men for time reasoll
that time creameries of time state buy their
tul of easter makers. Most or the tubs

by Nebraska creameries are made of
spruce and are shIpped < Iii hero front the

, , cast. thus ahuttng out what might prove a
vrotltablu hOle ) .

In spite or its Industry and close allplea-ton! to bmmsiimess , the house Is .
weeks behind its real work , as compared-
with (the session or two years ago Aitimougim

this I. time thlrly-IUh day or mite session for
the house , time two large apllroIH'la-

tel bills lmavo been prCenlcd 11011 the ways
' meals comumnittee. It usually requires

about three weeks for the house to IllS tIme

mliproprtatIon bills after they are Introduced.
s ''hl senate usually takes the santo length of

limo , and even thel Eeveral days go by be-
fore tl.e two branches get together

Two 'eat ago time finance . ways anti means
comimmittee reported the general appropriation- bill on January 28. IL was read tIme second
tmo nail referred to time general file on Jan-
uary 30. There It restel until February 17 ,
when it was fnaly reported back from tl-
mcomutnlttee of whole antI ordered en-
groned for third reading. On February 20
It was lIased and sent to time senate , where
$I remllned until AprIl 8 , Quite a number of

_

days ater the sixty-day limit to the legal ex-
. the legislature had lancI'' . Tile

history of tIme Incidental appropriaton bill
wu similar. IL wait "ays
and means committee on February G. I was
not before I ebrulr )' 27 that the house corn-
mnlttee

-
of tIme whole recommended the bill for

passage , antI It was not wmtll March 7 that It
was fnly sent to the senate. The sent!
pasell on March 21 , wlthm many amenll-
menU , but It was not until April G that the
differences between the two houes were
roconcilel and time bill sent to tIme ! . .

MEMBERS ANXIOUS.OETINO
The long delay on part of the heuse

ways and mt-ans commilco Is exciting some
apprehension on pat many tnemnbsrs
of both branches who do not desire to pro-

long
-

the session longer than time legal hlxty-
lays.( . Unless the bill al It comes from time

corntnltteo I more satisfactory than usual ,

there will a three weelts' fight In time

hOlse before It cia hope to pass. If the
committee concedes every demand time friends-
of economyI make the figlmt. 1 the corn-

every approprIaton to time

quick , time log rollers unie contest.
Time report ot the house committee en

and means will be awaited wih eager
expectancy by all true friends of state.
It Is a 'fact not to b3 concealed that time

state's finances are In no condition to honor
nny furtlmer drafts upon extravagance The
limit or taxation has already been reaclmed.
Legislative apropriations for time past six or
eight years have been largely In excess of the
levy of taxes. The state hal a bonded in.-

miebtedimess

.
or more than half a mIllion fall-

lag due In two years. The sinking fund has
been practically wIped out by the collapse of
that colossal swindle , the Capinl National
bank of Lincoln , To crown discour-
aging

-
circumstances , time state Is already

carrying 1 floating warrant indebtedness or
nearly 600.000 , with tIme certainty that It

wl grow larger Instead of smaller. TIme

Ilreent legislature must lelt these facts.
plainly In the face .

Time warrant Indebtedness of time !tate has
been steadily growing , with taxation pushed
to its limit. 'rime Indebtedness bears 7 per-

cent Intcrct , amid time state Is pouring from
30,000 to 10.000 per year Into the pockets
of the brokers who for years have been
thriving over time state's necessities.
AMOUNT OF WAnlAN'S OUTSTANDING.

At the <date of the treasurer's last report
the state hall warrants outstanding as fol-
lows :

IssueoriCl.-
. $ 8.0lssof; 1881. 22.c.;

lesue of 18Gi. . 1cs5.. 80.5
Issue or 18G8. . ia.73Iitmo of isa ;. 3.01569.. 3. ) lhslc ot 188i. . .18ofIS81" 18.0 . 7 . .) of 18 8. 5.21

Issl" or i7i. . C0.55latue or 1SSt.. G181
" of 1S2.. 74.33 lsstme of lS5.. .

Issue of l i3. 1 .4i Issue of IS I. 422.as
lssOe of 1S.. . lMeme of 1 92. 3ih'-
S1ua of 18i. . 33.58 Issue of 133. 5C6i.5
latie of IS9. C170 Issue of . 5lat7.42
Issue of I S2. .

Issue of 1883. . .9: Total ... .S i82.75
In additionto time above there are outstandIm-

mg
.

warrants on time Institute for Feeble

:llded fund ns follows :

1"'le of IS91. . $ 15.0) 1ssuo of 1891. . .S'J.O'

Issue of IS92. . 2iG1.1Issue of 1893. . 2.rt . Total .. ..S GI230.

There Is n total floating warrant indebted-
ness

-
er 63903629. To tlmis vlil be added the

heavy approprIation of time present session
Time state Is just entering upon a year of un.
exceptional hardship nnd tax collections are
certain to be reduced to the minimum during
time next two years. Notiming but good
nmatmagement will prevent tIme next legislature
with meeting face to lace wll a Iioattmm-
gIndebtednesa ot a round mllon a bonded
Indebtedness or nearly hal much with
nothing to meet It wItm.

The bonded Indebtedness of time state , now
rapidly failing mine , Is of itself smmfiiclont to
excite the apprehension or all but the few
who are bent upon driving ahead Into all
ocean or extravagance unmindful of the
rocks that may at any tlmmmo shatter the hulk
and frame of time state's good old ship , Cre<l.Time bonded Indebteness itO as folows :

State ftmntlmng , . AprIl 8.
18i7 , due imrlm( I , 1597.... ... .... $ H 2G7.35

State relief bonds due AprIl 1. I G.. lOoJ.o
Total bonded debt. ....... ...... $ 2G7.3 :
SNKINO FUND DEEPIX SUNK.

According to the auditor's report there
slmould bo In the sinking fund to meet tme
payment of the funding bonds due April I ,

1897. the sum of 301.08 flut the treas-
uror's report shows that of this amount
180101.75 Is tied up In the suspended Capital
Nattonalbank with smo prospect ot securing It
for many years , It ever. In this connectiont-
ime recommendations or Auditor Moore to
Governor Crounse In his last b'ennlal report
are both snggestve 'and pertinent. He says :

Our present revenue Ilws are grossly In-
adequate , and are practically suspended so
far as time nssessment or ProPertY)' Is con-
cerned.

-
. 'Vlh the present 1glregate valua-

thom : . and limit being 5 mis the dol-
lar

.
fOr tIme general funl. tliilicult to

raise sufcient meet current obil.
. a Iloating debt that Is draw-

Inl 7 per cent Interest I Is especially Im-

porlnt
.

that nlproprlatons be reduced to I. most rigid econ-
omy that are taught by the present lmesand which are observed by our
never before are worthy of emulaton In nil
the departments or the . their
strict observance the state con meet all
necessary expenses and oblterltp our out-
standing

-
Indebtedness. feel war-

ranted
-

In tIme conclusion that no less than
10 per cent of our state levies for the ensi-Ing year wi be lelnquenl I especially
urge upon time necssity a modifica-
tion

-
or 011 revenue Ilws so as to Increase

the rule levy possible by the State Board
or Equalization . or enCore the assessment
of property at nearer true worth , which
In many Instances Is as low as 5 per cent
of Its market value nt the present time. er-
a very material rllucton In our biennial
appropriations . It be hoped to see
the state's obligations reduced. It Is eatt-
mated timmit time most rlglll economy must
obtain In order that time revenues may pay
the state's current expenses nnd be of any
material aid II reducing the mionting tndeb-
tednos

-
under time present lax system o-

Ctaxl ton-
.1OVil

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: SITS UOWN uS IIOWItRD.

Stops TIluJ to CIT tima
. Uosolutuns

from Smirpy COlnt .

LINCOLN , Feb. 1S.Speclal( Telegram.-)

PetitIons . resolutions and time killing or bills
engrossed the attention of the house this
mornln Among tIme petitions) were a large!number numerolsly signed protesting against
Burcim's ant-oleomargarlno bill ; some of

them were recognized bodies of workingmen.
Time usual woman suffrage Petition came In
asking that time word "nmaie' be stricken from
time consttuten. On time call for repurta of'

bills were recommended tocommitees
placed the generll file and fifteen were

sent to their
.

long rest by Indefnite
a-

Barrett

post-
ponement.

.

Scott was again dragged Into time

house The maleI was tossed Into time ring
hy Cimmmpmnmtn In nn Indiscreet manner
lie moved Ihat all resolutions hereafer he
referred to time commitee .

howard took to what Imo caledan exhibition of attempted gag law -
clareti! that time house was as capable of
Judging of tC merit of a resolution as was
1 small commlteo. However , Cimapman's

moton a vote of 58 to 23.
howard demanded to know what lie-

came of time resoluton Introduced by Alanand referred cornnmitteo. :

Hobertln or 10lt of being a member oi i

vigiianco commitee. Time debate followi-
mmg

-
was earest . It occurred

on Howard's resoluton to demnammd an immm-

immediate report time 'eomnxmmlttee and
eIther exonerate or convict time accused memo
bor.

Thomas supported time resolution anti said
that
should

In alcarried
fairness to a brother member I

Chapman moved to table This shut off
debate and the moton was carried by a vote
of 4G to 35.

Time seuate convened at 2 o'clock tims! aller-
neon , all on motion of Senator Smih Imme-
.dlately

-
adjourned out of SenatrCrane of Omaha , who breivement

delth ot his mother was announced .

ImnOBSINO TIPGOLDEN ROD.
Time following concurrent rMl-uton by

Judd , In time shape or house roll . 3G6 ,

was today recommended for 113sage by the
coimmmnittee , and time report adopted :

'hereaN The adoptIon of a state floral
emblem I ) )' the authority of time leglsla-
tore woulll roster a foeUng of Pride In our
state , antI mstimntmiate an hlprest In the
history ptmt11 traditions of commo-
nwl'alh

-
: timerefome , imo It

. Timat , time senate concurring ,
we , time legislature or Nebraska herebY do.
clara time lower comnnmommly known as the
Uuiden bo time floral emblem or
time state.

house roll No 368. time comnmittee'a sub.
stituto for Burns' of Larmcaster's oil bill.
house roll No.2 , was today reclmendedby the commIttee to be Illaced on general
file , and time report ot the cmm'le adopte
The meaure , asIde from for tests
ot oil inspection , create a new bond , con-
slating

-
ot time commissioner ot public lands

aol the secretary of state , Mate
: , attorney nrl , which heard

shal be "Inspector ot " bl clothed, the power to appoint deputy oil in-
specters , Tlue deputies shall recOlve nmore than each pr month 401
labor to bo paid tax of 10 tents
pr barrel for Inspectico.

Time present legislature appears determineti
to look after the leonomle Interests of the
unions of time rnturl. fly : of 11USO
roll No. 229 by Jenes , wh'eh was this morn-
Ing

-

fcommen for passage by the corn-

mittee
.

<e, nail report adopted , the total.
number ot senate employcs , Including the
president , Is fIxed at ffy. and the employes-
of

.
the house , Including peaker , at shto-

ne.
: } -

. This act , I passed , amends secLon
2,117
Nebraska

of Consol<ated

Burns of Lancaster today introduced I 1)111

approprIatng 50.000 for two new additionni
the hospital for time Insane at

Lincoln I Is house roll No 63j.
Cole . Irm a bill providing for a new

board , comprising time commIssioner of pub'
lie lands and buildings , secretary of state
and governor. The board Is to be known as
the Board of lmnmnigratlon anti Industrial
Statistics , and there Is a provision for the
pa'ment of atm annual salary of $2,000 to a-

secretary. .

HEOU.ATINO COUNTY SALAltlS.
So far there boom Iltrolluce < In tin ,

house twenty-one bills dllgned to regulte
foes ammd salaries of public omeers. Hens
roil No. 16 ProvIdes 'for a salary instead of
fees for county clerks ammti treasurers. House
roll IS raises tIme salaries or county officials

nnlanforces payment of al fees Into county
. House roll Increases time

Slarls of count ). attorneys. hiotmee roil as ,

by Miles , raises tees of county attorney In
some countes anti reduces them In otimers.l-

iommm'e

.

Increases time fees ofrl mnterlaly
count .

ofcers. roll j9 eqtmalizes
,

salaries officers and provides for
Imaynment or excess fees Into time couut treas-
ury. House roll 147 increases the fees of
county surveyors. House roll 176 creates time
new office of register of deeds In commntles
with a populnlon or 16,000 nll provides a
salary , year. house roll 148 re-

late
-

! also to 1 more satisfactory adjustment-
of sun'eror'lees. . House rol 234 fixes tIme

fees of jurors and witnesses district courts
at $2 per day. llotmso roll 212 , hy Soderman ,

raises the fees of grml all pet jurors t
2.50 per diem. house roil :jl Rlcketts ,

Provides for the covering of excess fees Into
time county trenstmry . House roll 302 provides
that police judges shall receive 1 salury of
not to exceed $1,000 1 year. louse roll 335
fixes time fees of clerks of time court-
In counties having a populaton of 125,000 nt
not to exceed 3.000 per , to be paId
from time lees of the office. House roll 33G
relates to the lees of special master com-
.missioners.

-
. house roll ::369 eqimalizes fees of

cOUlly officials and Is In line wllh 1 number
of other measures of similar Import. house
roll 386 provides for a fee book for district
courts. House roll 413 raises the salarIes of
certain county officials and reduces otlmrs.
House roll 426 relates to reports or omcer-
srecellng fees. 10use roll 427 regulates the
fees anti expenses sheriffs for conveying
prisoners to time penitentiary.-

htOUTINF
.

OF TiE DAY.
Speaker Itielmards occupie time chair this

rnorn'ng for the frst sInce thl mid-
sslon vacation of days ago. The clerk
read a numerously sIgned Petitiomm froni

Omaha against time oleomargarine bill. There
were 1 number of such pettons signed by
numbers varying from 600. Doyland 10it counties hall pettons asking
time approprIaton or money the prosecu.
ten murderers of Barrel. Nebraska women were
a petition asking that time word "male" be
stricken from the constitution.

Time following house rolls were recom-
mended for passage by commitees , and the
reports adopted : Nos. , , 362. 323 ,
3G6 , :2!, 313 , 11 and 401. The fohiowmml-
gvero put to sleep by adeptng the reports :

Nos. 231 , 4G3 , 281. 3S4 , , !5 , 3S5 , 127.
14 , 3G7 , 81 , 135. IGt , 359.

re'solution was reported by the conmmlt-
tee for indefinIte postponement. placing S.
'V. Thorton on time pay roll from time be-
ginning or the sesson! as custodian of the
cloak rom , which was adopted . A debate
sprung up on time resolution ot Chapman
that all resolutions be referred to time corn-
mittee

-
without reading. This was termed

by Howard an Indicaton or gag law. It was
time opinion or 11db , that time house
was as capable of JUdgIng of the merit of a
re.oluton as the committee. . -
man time committee on resolutions . do-
dared himself opposed to Torn fool reselu-
tons , but was ready at all times to give Im-

attention to resolutions of Import-
ance. The question finally resulted In a rolcal .and time resolution was carried by

or 58 to 23. Then Howard sent up Iresolution , wh'ch the speaker read , per-
aonally , demanding that time committee on
resolutions at once report time resolutions In-

troduced
-

a few weeks since reflecting on
the character of Rtbertson of IIoU , and in-
.sinimatlng

.
that he was connected with time

Holt county vigiantes , There was a long
debate on this mater Chapman shut It
off by 1 table , which carried , a5

folows :

:

flacon Chapman , MeNitt.
lmecimer. Cole Clan-Irk.
leek. Cona way , Monger ,

. Cooley . Orton .
Ilenedict . Crow , l'ericina .

B"rnan. 141y . lohfn ,

le"ly , HaIler . HoMy.
Ihoekmnn. ImkRon. 14moolc!

lrwnel , Inn Stctson
. ,Iarrlson. Ipene"rHurl. ., . . Sulon.Donna ( Lancas' Jones . Y1r.te) . Ttml1. .(nln. I.lmbr. 7lnk (Johnson( 'itmimphell . 18118n. . $ peallerG.C-nrlson.

.
. Mc"adden ,.

Nays :

Allan , Howlrd. nOlht"utner ,
Ashby , . nouse.-
Brokaw

.
, .lt'ntmins icott ,

Oastlr. Johnston (e. Smith
Dalttney Inll) , Sooermnn.Dempsey , . caup SI"el<nllF'rmtz , I.anthorst , Stmter ,
(3onr , Thomas
(inimhitli . leyers. Van Iousen ,
llamrgrove , I'mlngton. Wart .

Ilk , lhol"s , Zlnlc ( Rher-
11111ns.

-
. . mmman33. .

.

Absent and not voting-Burns of Dodge ,

Cimace , Cramb Davies Outline , hfarte ,

Jenness , Johnson (Douglas ) . McBride , Miles ,

Moehrlan , l'ohlmn Rickotta , ltobertson ,

Sclmickedaimtz , Sutton (Douglas ) , Timme ,

Wal.A resolution which was on Saturday re-
rerre to tIme comnmnitteo providing 210 copIes

ilUC book was favorablY reported ,

anti finally made a special order for tomor-
row

-
at 3 Ip. m.

Time house then took n recess
Bills on frst and second reading were time

first orders business at time opening of the
afteroon sessio-

n.sorm

.

BILLS DSIPOSlm OF'
Time followIng bills emi third reading were

disposed of :

House roil No 132 , by Mummger , relating to-

assessmenta by boards of county commimimi-

ssiommers

-
was interrupted In time roll cal on

Its passage by 1 demand by Harrison a
a cal of the house , Absentees having heen

up time vote Itroceedeti wlh the rwlt
flint the lull was nassed."

house
-

rolli No. 2io , Ute commnlttee's substi.t-
tmto

.
for Ilarry's bill to provide five lbrariesfor school dIstricts , was

Orlfths , who also to recomlt time 1,111 .

asked consent that time

bill lie over , and It was granted
Time house then went Into committee of

the whole to consider bills on general fib

with Harrison In time chair The following-
bills were disposed of :

House roll No. 237 , by Timmo , providing
for time nallng of time h05111al for time Insane
at Norfolk , and time care and
protecton or time Inmates. practcJly taIling

, time hands of time puhlc
lands anti buidings , and placing It
lmanmls or trustee recolmited.

Time comnmlttee's roll
No Hi , hy Grliiitii . providing for tIme at-
tendance

-
of school children at scimools nearer

their 10mes than time houses In their own
reported back with 1 recol'men that I pass wlh amendments.

house rol No 143 , by . relatlmmg te-
a revllol tie election law Ind a 6mplf.!

b110ts , was indefinitely .

House rol . 31 , by Itobinsomm , providing
for I of 7 per cent on county , city ,

town or other munlcillal warrants , was rec-
commneimcetl for Iaiage as amended ,

'Fimo commltpo then rose and reported , time

report WIS adopted and time house adjourned .

Et'smmmte's nrh, "CUIOI, ,

IlNCOtN , Feb. 1L-Spelal( Telegram.-
Time senate convened at : o'clock this urer1-
00n.

-
. and on motion ot Senator Smih .

immediately adjourned out of respect Srn.
ator Crane or Omaha wimoso
by the oath ot bl mother.

was onlounc" .

.

DR E. B. I.INNEY. CRIPPLED
. b ,

Left Feet Amputated !1ho Result of Being
aM.t ,

'.

i-

tIGNODl TIlE NLW

-'I- .

OIL I SP 'CTO-

Rnt: tauJllrl )' Ttm1n'Over Ilk Ircorllq h'-
Up1t )' ifitit'r, iiifioi to Uunrnur lttmt-

comb InRttII'uf' hIt New Chid-
er bleat IUlprtl'lt

; ,

,

LINCOLN , Feb. ISpeclal( Telegram-
Dr.

.)- .
. Everett n. 1 lnnn was today time victim

of a peculiar) accldemmt that resuled In time loss
of his left foot Last Monday lme was out
huntlmmg. On his return ito placed his loaded
gun In time corer of his barn under n sot
of harness lmanglng frol I peg. Today imo

received 1 professional cal anti going to the
bar hnstly took down time harness , laggln !time gun to the floor. I exploded , tschargln&:

1 load of No. S shot Into time ankle of his letloot , lacerating It horribly , necesslalng amn-

.lnmtation

.

. Tonight lie Is resting easily ,

though quite weall. Dr. Pinney carried I
$0,000 accident policy.

amended petition has been filed by
Lena Holz asking $10,000 damages against
the lincoln Street HalWiY comllan Slmm-

iclaimmis that site anti her company were drive
Ing north on Twelftim street on Deember 23 ,

1893 , when time ' struck) were hy an 0 street-
car . time buggy knocked to splinters anti Mrs.
lolz seriously Injured SIme swears time

motormll failed to slglal all that time car
was running twelve an liotmr.

Matt Iauglmerty today turnell over to
Governor ilolcomub nh his records as deputy
oil Inspector under Frank llllton. Time test.Ing apparatus used by Ihugherty Is
personal 11roperty Ills significant acton 11Ignoring Oil Inspector Etimmmisten no
little tale this ovenlng In time hotels <

TIYI O TO St'i1 II.I , ', iCIt-
.IIortl

: .

,
nlln JIRde to Iltcr'ot Uoverlo-

rIllcnlb II Il I'hllr.PLATTSMOUTII , Nob. , Fob 1S.Special(

Telegral.-) lathew Goring , atorey for
Harry Hi, the man Sentenced to bo hung
March[ I , went to Lincoln Saturday , acom-
11anlell

-
by Father Carey and visited Gover-

nor
-

10lcomh , whol they tried to Interest In
11111's beimmtlf. They endeavored to secure a
commutaton of 11111's sentence to Imprison-
m.ent for ,

life., County )' Polk heard
or limo trIp Saturday time day anti
telegraphed Governor Holcomb that I time

11 matter was to be given any consider-
hum wlslmed to h heard on behalf of time

state before any eclslol was made . Up to
noon today lmo has heard nothing from the
governor , but private ntlvices are to the
elect that Wednesday Is sot down as tIme

for time state to make a showing wlmy
sentence should not lie cotmirnuted. Those who
know Oovernor Iloicomb bet Insist there Is
no danger of his interfering II the immatter-

.Simeriff
.

mcllenhary Is printed a
number or admission tcleets to the executonof larry ll. March . far he

of applicatIons for every tIcket
which Itoill Issue. Visitimmg sheriffs and a
number or newspaher representatives wIll
have the preferencat

A. W. Campbell , salon keeper at Murdoek ,

this county , and ex.sherlf of Sarpy county ,

came to town this two strangrs
who broke Into his place or business ) <afternoon. They securell $ j , all making
their exit were seemm Campbel was InCormeand hastiy mommntfng'

' In the-cnntry and overhauled
them two milesi out Q [ town. lIe forced
them to disgorge t elr boot and accompany
him back to town anti ' ''in )tur to this city.
They gave their nnines' as 'tV. F. Sims amid

rank Thompson .Both are well dressed.
Various Itensls uses ] by burglars were found
on their . As their crumne was corn-

mittad
-

II daylight tley 1 bo punished only
for pet larcen )'.

StL145t () VS It1OVfltL.I.LIO .-One Junllrc <
1 and ( ovemity-Fivo Col1orts to

'
t Ito Chlroh ecuroct.

SALEM . Nob.. Pcb. 18SpecialRev.( ) J
Vincent Rosewar ot time Moody institute
of Cimicago has just closed n series ot time

most successful evangelistic meetings ever
held In this part of the state. lie I strictly
undenominatonal , and as a bible student lie
has few equals. He has succeeled In almost
couvorting: Salem anti , < 175 con-
verts have beel made.

O. 'V. Davis , secretary of time Salem Inter-
state

.
Cimautatsqua associaton and ex-editor of

the Salem Index , al1 . . Ocst , vice presi-
dent

-
ot time association , have just closed a

contract for tIme appearance of Dr. Tahnage-
to deliver a sermon all lecture time first two

day (August 4 and 5) of the assembly. The )'
arrangements for some of the

very boat talent to Je lied In the United
States , and this port of time stito wi Imave an
occasion to come In contact men of
worldwldo reputatlon. Sam Small Is its
president.-

SUg
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

STOOl ) TJI OF1ICEtt OFF ,

Sirs. I.eommtmrmi "Ilcelt ThrlRtols to Shoot R

nlv.1 CIty lelll )'.
DAVID CITY , Nob. , Feb 18Special.( )

Thursday S'imoriff Derby went to the farm of
Leonard Vincent , who resides north or Bell.
wood , to serve a summons on Vincent. 'Vhen-
ho went Into tim house .he was met by Mrs.
Vincent , who , armed wllh 1 ouble-barrele
shotgun , ordered him out or time imouae. Time

simeriff took In time situation . having been
warned by her never to come on time place ,

grabbed limo gun all after a struggle suc.
ceeded In getting It away from imer. She' told
him she had another gun , but whIle abe
was getting that rrom an adjoining room
time sherIff withdrew , bringing time gun wIth
imlmn. Today 1 warrant was Issued for her
arrest anti sue Is now In jail charged with
resistng an officer and threatening to S'IOOt

SlmtHttlN ONUS , OrI'OSEU ,

York County Will Aosllt Its Needy from time

(on"r,1 l'ummtl.

YOHK , Nob. , l eb. IS.-Speclal( Telegram.-
A

.)- mass meetl11 of
'

time taxpayers or York
county was held t day In time court house ,

In order to discuss tIme question of votng
honda for time purpose of furnishing time

farmers ot this county with seoti for time

coming season. Those In attendance came to
the decision that time needy were limited to
a few In several townships In this county.
They passed a resolutIon asking time county
board to lurnlsh such partes witim seed out of
time general tumid, or county. The
general lund of this comnty; Is something like
flO000. and I was. deol ell It could ha used
jn 'timi way Resolmmtlomms were also passed
protesting against time much talked of scheme
of voting bontis. TJm county board of this
county
bo taken

will meet tonlorol.
anti sonic acton

)U , I"Tl: UU't."Vn': ) T''LIW ,

Mr. anti ::11. 11 . '1'. Hoot of ilcietrionl-
mmn1Iy t'one'llo ,

' 11 l.t'n TIJalher ,

DBATIC , I.'eb. 1Speclal( Telegram )
-Time domebtc Irotmblps of Mr. and Mrs. E
T. Hoot , of which : ii. report was made In
yestertiay'em nee , hmavo''becommie seled . Num-

erous
-

consulatons wfre held between time

principals to time alaiI Sunday and this
forenoon , resulting I reconcIlIatIon anti a
decision to live ahusband aud wle-

.lrul

.

rico S'ommmamievtiroi' Unrlcll ,

DEATICE , Fob , 18.Special( Telegram.-)

Mrs A. E. Severance of this city was badly
burned about the head and taco this! morning
by time explosion of gasoline she was imlacing
In hot water before conimnemicing tIme family
washing. Mr Severance carried time tub or
water out of time lmouae and was also sonic.
what Injured by tIme faea.-

Trolbl.

.. of a Joint JCeppor-

.CIAUHON

.

, Neb. , Feb l8-Speclal{ Tel-
egamharles) Ryo' of Sturgis , S. D. . was
arrested by Chief or I'olce Wlnlhlp on re-

quest
-

ot Marsimal that place Sat-
urday

.
night. lie WI charged with obtaining

goods under false prelenses aol today se-

cured
-

his liberty through a writ ot habeas
corpus , having refused to return to South

. ' - . - . , - ,. _- - . ,-- _ ._- . -- _ ' - '

--
Dakota without a requlaltton. lie " ' In-

.Iflatel'
.

reat-resi'1 , anti' 1 b held

Uni"" States althrll"vho Also 'Slthim , atrlI Ihft Is 1 .

! who opened 1 joint there
anti tried to get away with everything In

_ _ _ _ _ _ _sight.'o
thcek 1'( .lhl", Irmmti.I

11NCO. . Fob IS.-Speeitti.-Time( ) pros.
ent commissioner of laflti and btmiltl.

tugs , Mr. Hussel , 11nl, an artless mnnlr ,

severely arraigned, his predecessor , A. II.

lumphro )' , In time mater of In

11ublc Instittmtions. Mr His sel says ( limit hI
hts arrtngel1 n new 1)'stem blanks lot
time Ise of blllers lot IIPIIt9 for tie as )'.
loins , , , The com-

.Ilhoner
.

sa'-s lbat heretofore there has
been no check on contractors In regard to
prices chlrge for delivered mmtmdet'

tl.eir contracts ThIs frank avowal , imt
lmvt'stlgatlon: that Mr. ituaselli statCut-

ime tate e'.ictiy. liy cohltmslomm with eaci
other bl'1l1ers' coniti get 8UIples Into the
IMtllltl ls at almost an )' )' mmilglmt

agree cii. The reform suggeste.i by M-
r.liusell

.

consists In havIng blanks prlnt'tii
with two extra columns emi time marglu in-

wltlclt are to lie 11eslnntet time price prevl.-

OlsI

.
)' II ti for simiar and time cnr .

remit itrices for goods rulng It thin

tlo time contracts are let All < mount h-

lall (cn these blanks , mind with this data
stat-log 10th contractor amid superintendent In

till face , I Is believed that fewer frauds will

b. IItrlletrtell
Sold .1ICUlo.loJuhlo

TECUMSEI . , . IS.-Spccial.-( )

S. W McCoy has 11rhaell of tIme 1(11blc-
Publshing comptny city time outfit
used In tIme llbtcaton of time Heplblc , time

official organ of the Johnson county allIance
anti will contnue time life or time sheet , blt-
probably new name. He has soltiInterhis neWSIII outfit at Cook to J. ii. lal-nionmi . who will continue time plllshlng
time CourIer.

The Johnson County ). Agricultural anti
Meehanlcnl mmssociatlomi Imas elected officers
for time year ns follows : II. Carman , presl-
tictit ; E. .V. Nelson.Icc president ; I) . S.
Warner , treasurer ; W. Holb , secretary ; Theo.
dare Sllth , A. C. anti W . O. Swan

. A lieCOlI fall wi hell'beginning September 3. A cOlnty
time State fall has been provided lor

"'oI JUlt 1lAr 1yomm.
LYONS , Nob. , I eb. 18.SpecialAn( ) ex-

tensive
-

wol hunt took place tIme latter part
of last week near time reservation north el
town , About forty farmers , with several
nnrods from thIs place , met near Clear mice
from which they formed a large circle and

corrnle < several all jack rabbits.
wol'es nmade timeir escape , but several

jack rabbis shot al11 then caught by the
. hunt bas been planned

Od nn Od nn. 'oi." vuu U QUU. .

The wild amid sand storm yestertiay was the
worst that has visited this part of time state
for 'ears. Time sums was completely obscuretby time tiust. The wind was warm

mele all day. The ground Is now entirely
snow end Ice.

"IAlol ltcttiri'ti by 1nitli.
NORTh LOUP , Nob. , Feb. 1SSpcclal.( )

I Is reported that F. Marion
Barker , recent graduate or time State unl-
vcrslt , and son of T. O. Darker , al old anti

estcmed setter all prollnent farmer resld-
ing a few mies southwest of this city , who
has been compelel' to wear glasses for time

past year on accolnt of telectve
vision , has eltrely recovered
throlgh the "Calh " at hlammuonti , La . ,

where lie Is visitIng relatives Time re-

port
-

has created sOlethllg of a sensation
here , as Barker Is well lcmmown as a young
man or 1010 than ordinary intelligence.

StaIn (Jrmtmmi 10lnl :toIen.
LINCOLN Feb. 18Special.There( ) hstored at thl grain elevator at time fair

grounds some 4.000 bushels qr grain for time

relief comnmnIssion. Chief Cooper has been
asked by time eommlsslon to send 1 police-

man
-

out there to watch I, as It has been
tapped several times by larauders. But time

chief says It Is impossible time force
at his disposal to do this , as 1 number or the
officers are sick.

Burlington EngIne Iolso" .

CRETE , Neb. , 'Feb. 18.Speclal( Tclegram-
Burlngton

. )- passenger engine No. D1 was
delay hero an hour and a hal tonight by time

broaicing ot a valve stemmm. She was pulled
Into by engine 79 from time yards ItthIs .

BABY ONE SOLID RED_
Literally cn Fire wIth Eczoma.

Screaming and Clawing all
the 'rime.

ddcd to this were Abscesses and
Suppuratlcn.

Entirely Cur by Cutcur. Now
Stout Inl Hearty .

Our little baby , Ilmos : 2'ear old , was
taken with SOW fOrl Eczma when sba

about theo months
wu 0:0

011. leI lttefrm
body

tim-

eIL

_ 0 law feet to crown
.. , of her bend , anti she seemed

.d - to ho literally Ilrescremlnc, .aimit clawing 11 tIL When time abut Use
momhs old , thmormi atidemt

.
to hcratilictton , abscesesammtlm-

.ia. suppuratiozm. We tried the
local M. D. '8 , anti SOlO otlmcr-

4Jz. . . Ic remedies withommt any relief..-

4
.. ;,- . . :.. I had rcatlcommstdcrabioabont-

thtocurmciYttt ltcitm.umis: , anti
one or our neighbors hall ucfl: thel, clatmmtimm

that tbey w.; aa good as clalmell. I concluded
to try thmcmn , anti after tin uSe of three or four
hexes ot CuicmflmA . null about one and ono-imalf

hotle , or the Cu11cu1e.v , with the
. SoAr , our hittio one entIrely

cured , anti is stout anti hearty. Your CirricmJIt.t
11ritr.nn6 are all :antI more Ihal yea claim them
to he. I always have a good ' to my friendforonr excellentad nelshbr . 1: WOOD , White Cloud , M-

o.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS

otlling cams be more emicournmlng to ills
Courageil parents than time remarkable curez
daily , among Infants antI children liv'

the efete,1 itEiZlWtEi . . In chli'lbooi'l,

mean a Ilfetimne of frcetlomn from torturing ,
: , humiliating humor3.dg1g

Sold throughout the world Price , .

foe So.srio ; . ';

AXiCIK31
, , Con . , :010 Iropretou , lloston-

.ga'

.

- " Bow to Cure SkiplenJe ," mailed free

I I , I.iackheade.i.roiihI , chapped , miami

PIMpr.F3I , kin cured- 1)' CCTCIIJlo.u' .

sg ' STOPS THE Pi1W.-

I

.11If acimcjcltiimey pains , wealnO9:
.
,

1rhcumaUsmllllllicul.r- .time CuU-
.cura

ri 110'e, 01" ,ttiiti .n I.'iastcr : ,

P RllEID5IEClC
PLUG TOBACCO.,

,

Consumers ofchewi tobacco o-

arewillinSlo paj
little 'more that-

ite price c1ied fbr 1e ordinait-

jIrade tobaccos. will find this

brand supcor to all others

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

, _ . _ ,_ _ , . . .- - '- ' ' -- ' -' --"- - .

- - - - -
4js.Lost

.
I 'c.ITow: : nn ' women do you

-'a. 1)i) )) who arc struggling
- - alotIg with burdens they wcr

not meant to bear bcause heir husbands
have I lost their henlh ?

A mAn's an easy thing to
lose , Is loss is the greatest los tiC can
stiffer. )little care nnd the right niedi-
chic make; it easy to regain lost health.

_ Neglccted disease breeds death , just aJ, _
f1C' certainly as darknc-cs; folows dusk , Over, .,, work , cxposurc wrng eating , wrong

hi'ilig geiierahly lIla )' engelider (hisease.
Symptoms vary , but by far the mnjority-

of diseases are marked by n loss of ,
'itnttYI n wasting of fesh . The

lungs suffer nnd tile stomach , Disease-germs enter the system through
these two orgnns.

Recovery means driviiig oul the germs and building up strong , healthy
tISSUeS. 'rhe medicine that will do it quickest aiid n'tost tihorougihly 13

the IiiCllChilC to take. 'l'hiat inediciiic IS Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It searches out disease-germs w'hierever they exist aiid cxt-

erhli'lnateS
-

them. It is a jOlVei'flll iiivigoratiiig tonic. It Prolilotes di-

gestiOhi
-

, creates appetite , cures lihiousncss fllibi all liver , kidiicy aliti
stomach disorders , and so all blood diseases. If it be taken in time , it
will cure 98 1)Ct cent. of all cases of coiisumltion. This is a bold state-
ment

- 4

and s'c expect it to be nict with some iilCtCltihit3 ,

Doctors Imave held for so bug that colmsumpt'lon was iiicurnbie that it Itas been
genertiuly necepteil fl au imithspsmtabic feet. Dr. Pierce does disptmte it , lmowevcr , and
nil lie asks is that ilmtcrcstctt persolis shall investigate the facts auth leans sommmetltiimg

'
of the clmrcs v1uiclt have been effecteti by the ' ' Golden Medical 1mscovcry. " The

Dispeimsary Melicnl Associntioim , Buffalo , N , V. , has bnmbiislicd a large book
ol'm6o pages , comimpietely covering time ssmimjcct. This book will be semmt free tq any
niltiress 0mm receipt of sb ceuit.s iii stamimps to cover postage ; or , better still , get nil time
matter commtaimicd jut time above book amid sez'cnlwud'cd pngcs more on terms of
time follow'tiig Coupon.

Time reopic's Comummmon Semmso Medical Adviser, B)' U. V. Pierce , M. 11. , Cimlct Consmmitimmg ( '
l'lmysiciati to time Ius'alki' hotel amid Surgical Immstltimte , IhmlThio, a book of os-er ieo laigel-
m.gc and 3oo coloretl mimmti other ilitmstratiommq , comitnimmiug the reprotitmeeti ilmotorraphm. (cclii-
mmommials

-

nnd atitlressec of imtmntlredt curetl of mmmalatiles above referreti to , calm mmuw be hind Iii
strommg falter covers III'tOluiCl3 fre.. Oti semidimmg a ceimt in omie-remmt stnnmpa for packing
mimmti iiostage ommly. Over 6'oooo cohies of tlmis commipicte Fammmiiy Doctor hook already m.oltl imm

cloth tittmtiimmg at rcgtmlnr mince of Sio. Atldresq : ( witit simimmilta nimul timis Coimpoim'onm.o'a)
1)isi'ssamtv MgDICAL AssucxATmom't , (tdj Main trect , imumfiblo , N. V.

ALWAYS
Thinkof usaslIOUSE IURNISIIEIS. 'WO mb nottkitl in Di'y Goods ,

Clothing , Statiuntiry , Books , Confectiommor )' , Boots mind Slices , Toyc ,

Millinery ; we have no Tolegt'aphi Ofilc'o no Photographer ; iso Lunch-
Room ; ivo do not t'tmn a l3anlc ; we imavo no l3am'bor Shop ; we do not
deal in Patent Medicines or 1)m'tmgs ; we do not even go so fat' as to cut
yout' corns ; and , in thin sense , we are net a dopartmnont stot'o-

.Oh

.

! a Little Money
. Goes a long vays now-a-doys , tmmd we talco great pleasure In proving

this to you. A little cash also goes a great ways.
Do you think It is extravagance to ll'ic otit $100VOl'tll of goods

for your lmomi'ie ; pay $10 down mtnd $8 hot' month. WELL , THEN , 44-

WE DON'T , especially when you got guaranteed values it'omn a i'e-

sponsibie
-

. houso..-

vTo
.

.
admit that your failure to give your vife , your cimlldi'cmi amid

yourself time comforts and convemilemmece you could so easily provide ,
I

is usually the result of thoughtlessness , and nothing more ; but , it-

is our business to furnish you IL remainder occasionally. RomoinberF-
ebm'tmary is tim biggest bargain mnotith in time whole )'cat' with u-

s.We

.

Are House Furnishers
From Way Back '

and It scenis almost foolish to attemnpt to specify any one particular
bargain (our store is meenling with so many ) , btmt jtmst to show you that
out , sermon today is something more than talic wo ivihl mention a-

3Piece
Bedroom ;i1; 1H'9i

---Exactly lilco picture.
which we timitmlcriclic-
uIousiy

- - Iiclmeztp. It Is nil
hard wooo , mintiqun , , - . ,
fimmisim , 18x40 hovel _ _ _ _
mtmlm-ror 1,1, drosor, is
limit slze-lumgo ummd
nicely carved- ,

- - --
. --- -

' ,, - ; -

February
I

Sale Price

We am'e inaiIng special low prices cii Cam'pets and Crockery this
month. A ness' .Tap Brussels Carpet , ot'lenIal colors , imm'Ice 05c iiot'y-

d.TERMSEITHER
.

CASH OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.-
Out'

.

now 1S95 Baby Carriage Catalogue Is out. Scmmmlforit. lila abumummty.

' Ot'EN SATUItJAY E'ENINGS UN'I'IL 10 O'CLOCK.
I ( Send IOn to cover postage ems big F'urnltut'o Catalogue.
Ii

- . I

:i.--:

TflhiD M411K-

OBATJiFUI.COMFO1ITINSI ,

EPPS'S L1OOA.IIBI-

IAIOFASTSUPI'ICIt.
.

.

"By a timorougim knuwiedge of time natural
laws which govern limo operations of dI&csti-
o&m

-
and uutrltlomm , anti by a careful appli'

emotion of time llmme Itroliertics of weil.aoieett'd
Cocoa , Mr. Fpiis: imas rvIiied for our break.
fast and sumper a delicately flavored hover-ego whmicii imtmty rave us mum5' imeavy doctors'-
bills. . it lit by time JudIcious use of sucim
articles of dIet timat a constItution may be
gradually built up until strong emmough to
resist every teimdency to tiIseue , Ilummdreds-
or imubtie mnuladlea are hosting aroumid us
ready to attack wimcreyer timere is a iveak
point , We may escape many a fatal simafi-
by keeping ourselves mdl fortilioul with uuro
blood anti a properly nourished frumne-
CivIl Service Gazette.

Made sImply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In )mmulf.pound tins , by grocers ,
labeled thus :

JAMES BPPS & CO. Ltd. , Ilornoepathlo
. Cimemists , . England.

.xr-
. -. iVo .enii tit.i mr.ioua Fremicli-

p ' hiimi'd CAL.TI1OB Crc' ... .im.i, ,t-
IY

. irt.i Cmurimltt-o tiat L'3ies,- ' Si em' Ii.-I.rmre. .' i-mI..mon. ,
( I3E- tJUIII'intftrrhC.VuIrurCie,

' ' 4At - (lie ii and av ,Jia1isjied.-
'iii

.
. .t.a'.VON MOUL co ,

-- ' tam. a.m.. . uI..mm , om. .

FRAt11SCA-
NRS Piirey

. z1J I vogtab1o ,

Prepared froma time rlginal to mnuia gre-
fervtttt in time Mt'tiivor of the L'oiy Laud , hmmsi

megan authentic hIstory tinting book 600yoars,

A POSITiVE CURE
(or eli Stomach , Kidney and oweI

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
Z5rlo. LO cc'at. Sold by all druggists,

''the Fraicisan Remedy Co , ,
18 % VA I1RE.I s , WIIOAOD , ILl.
) fur Circula. ' ma" ) Ill astratad Ct.Lendm ,

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , 15th & Douglal

- ;--


